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VOL. XIX. NO. 5 KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, OCTOBEr<. 23, 192LJ PRICE FIVE CEN TS 
R, 0. T. C. BAND IHILL-AND-DALERS I SENIOR CLASS TO IAGGIES PREPARE 
Cr~:~.~P~:~~~~~' B~,~~A~~.~~ I Cia" c~~:i~1~ I o~~.~~ B:~~~~ ~~~ 
Formed Takes on Worcester Five' 1 Later I Great Expectations Coming 
----- Days Later "By their c~~~--·;halt thou kno\v i ·\~Tith twenty-.seven men assigned to I '!'he Aggies held a meeting \Vednes-
the ban d section of the Reserve Offi- i The Rhode Island State Colleg·e them." . At their meeting· last Ji''riday,! day night for the purpose of deciding 
cross-country snuad has undergope the ScmJOl'S decJded that, perhaps as a 
cers' T raining Corps, there ought to " about the annual Aggie Ball. The plans• 
several strenuous workouts lately un- mark .of nistinetion and dignity, canes be sufficient material for an exce1lent are nearing co1npletion for a bette1· 
showing. Arrangen1ents are being 
1nade to secure a co1npet~nt instructor, 
a.s soon rrs possible, that the boys may 
der the allSpices. of Coach Keaney and sh(mld be carried. This, 110 doubt, will ball this year than ever. 'l'he dat e 
Cap. t. North. The squad this yettr is be a God-send to tbe poor F'reshmen, was set for Nov. 7, a. good date, a nd 
unusually large and several of the veL who, in their bewilderment, tip their 
eran runners are beginning- to show en,ps to all. The details of when and the crowds are expected to flll the hall. get an early start. where the majestic wands shall be 
carTic)d is leH to a committee of thre.c, If all goes well, they will make an fligns of promise as cross-country men. 
appearance on parade by the end of Boib Strong, the nucleus of last year's 
team, is .tn be in excellent form anc1 H. C. Heatll, D. B. Brown, and J. Pin-
this montb. Perhaps then, even more 
much is expected from him in the to. 
m.usicians will be encouraged to join. 
One of the fea_tures will be a bam-
boo slide, a novelty used extensively 
in the summer resorts during the past 
summer. 'l'he hall will be decorated 
An invitation to join is extended to first meet of the season against Bl'OWn 
everyone who can play any instru- University on Oct, 27 . '!'he second run 
ment, esp ecially to those who are ac- is on Nov. 1 rrgainst Worcester Poyl-
Heated discussions then took place 
ns to an entertainment for the Senior in true. Aggie style, making it a pleas·-
ing a,ppea.rance. Costumes are sup-
class. Siototlld i~ be in the form of a posKJd to be worn but city "slicks" w ill 
quainiec1 ·with the drun1.SI, bugles, sax-
'aphones, bass horns, altos, baritones, 
technical .Institute. 
Following is the list of 'candidates 
n1instrel, ea,baret dances, vvhist parties 
for the gil'ls and smokers for the men, 
ol' a carnival. '!'be one chosen will 
ti'ombones, piccolos, or clarinets. There for the squad: 
Capt. North, Strong, Burlnghame, be more unique than any of the above 
is a great need for alto and clarinet 
players, though, at pres·ent there are 
no clar inets available for distribution. 
Brown, Cruickshank, Cbristoph•cr, ---it will be an amateur circus. In a 
B. Cook, Curry, Cummings, w. J\1. traditional side show will be clowns, 
Cook, Clebo·e:, Howard, Hai~·ey, J.T .a·.!- frea.ks, tricksters, muHicians, and good-
The band o1'f'ers wonderful oppor- ~ ·' c.~.-
tunities to those musically inclined. If den, Johnson, 'Kinzie, McClean, Mar- ness knows what else. At any rate, 
you Hte ellgible" do;. not pas ·s ~ d.p -the cassio, Mulcahy, MansoJUlo. Ol'l\ interest promises to be high to effe·::t 
' privilege. Sweeney, Smith, Searle, Sandberg, a' successful affait. 
Those students already assigned to Shawtey, 'l'illey, 'Curner·, Wilbourne, The circus managers consist of E. 
the unit are as follows: K. C . Brown, ·vvilcox, Young, Thatcher, Berardinelli, Tilley, l\1. Bidwell, H. Seaman, ID. Mas-
'R. A. C•Jl'clon, 0. W. Gay, R. T. Byrne, 
D. A. Langworthy, D. L. Nevens, l:O . R. 
Snell, H. F' . Taft, H. V. Van Volken-
berg, H. C. Otley, C. E:'. Btown, J . A. 
'Fenwick, R. M. Asclikian, H. S. Bren-
ner, H. J. Bm·nett, M. C. Epstein, JYl. 
P. Foster, :vr. H. Irons, E . Fein, H. A. 
Donnell, L. J'. Speakin, .J. F'. Tennant, 
-H. B. vVinslow, H. J(nowles, N. Sara-
sino and vV. B. ·v\racle. 
---------
CHI 0 GIRLS HOLD 
DANCE NOV~ 3RD. 
Money to Be Used for the Bui1d-
ing Fund; Tickets for Sale 
R U going· to Chi Omega's dance 
_vvhich is to be held Nov. 3rd at 8 p. m. 
in Lippitt Hall? Sure!! F'ine. Tbis 
i8 the Jdnd of spirit we like to see. 
:boxt't be afraid . to "help yom' sister 
out of trouble·." 
Grant, 'GofE, E'ckloff, Di.xon, Harring- kovich, and R . Duggan. 
ton, Arnold, .Johnson,. .A vacancy on the ''Grist" wrts filled 
by the election of A. Chris.tensen lo 
thA lGditorial Boa.rd. 
All in all the meeqng· \:vas one of 
be allowed on the ftoor. Another fea.-
ture will be Mae's Collegians, a dandy 
nine-piece team that promise·s m.uch 
pep for tbe evening's entertainment. 
Some specialties are being planned to 
add to the interest of the evening. 
STUDENTS AMUSED 
AT ASSEMBLY 
Mr. I-Iai~bour, who is an cu·tist in hu-
The 'first rule is to approach any Chi 
0. girl 'or if you don't, let b,er come and 
sell you one, two or four tickets to her 
dance. 'All of the Cbi O's are entering 
into the fFll/18 witb the characteristic 
sirable and adds zest to ordinary P. '.1' . 
or ".physical torture." 
What are a few "black and blues," 
mor,. gave an interesting talk on the 
Horton, ' 28 · Kingman, Me., Elisabeth v<tlue of wit ancl humor, which be il-
a la.me knee, a bruised tbumb, or a 
skinned sbin wben Sophs and Juniors 
R. ·r: ''pep" to put across a good dance win from I<'re.shies, as they did the 
for the benefit of their own neecls as other day in a. particularly lively 
well as for the students who desire 
tbis form of social activity. 
gan10? Limp and tuckered out victm·s 
limped back, triumphant but battered.! 
A. Kenpall, '28, Brockton, 1\ILass., Mar-
garet JD. Macrae, '28, Provid¥nce, R. I. , 
Mn.hel Peckham, '28, lVIidcUetown, R . I., 
Jean Hobertson. '28. Pictou County, 
Nova Sc oti<t, Marjory vYells, '28, Crans-
ton, lL I. 
Chi Omega announces the pledging 
Manager Olive Allebaugh has been 
of Agnes Ifartnett, '27, Providence, R. 
putting all her energy into working 
lustrated ,by means o'f many witty say-
ings and short stories. 'l'o introduce 
hi.s talk, ,JYlr. Harbour told of an e J_ 
derly lacly, who, after listening to him, 
had said, "JYir. Harbour, wouldn't you 
care to come oveor a.nd talk t o the 
school a.r. the feeble-minded. I'm sure 
they would enjoy it." Since he cpuld No doubt most of you were present 
at their dance held last year. Just sit l., Virginia. Broome, '28, Pawtucket, R . 
clown and think ovet' what a "dandy" up the game, helping tbe coach, pep- not go there, he <::a•me to R. I. He then l., Elsa Gannnelsbach, '28, Pawtucket, 
three and one-half hom's of dancing ping up the girls for the inter-class proee .:;ded to bring many laughs fro m R. I., Alice Sims, '28, Engewoocl, R. l . 
you enjoyed, music being fu.rnished by games to be held soon, and lining the ___________ the audience, many of the jokes being 
·R. Hocwarcl's jazz team. Remember? fielc1. Quite busy, you say? Yes, but Beta Nu Epsilon announces the on himself. 
I thought so. All right, let's make it worth it, for hasn't this been the best pledging of David Geffner, '28, of Cautioning against the use of cheap 
another success. The Collegian or- hockey year so far? Providence, Coleman l'i'alke, '28, of humor and S'lang, he emphasized the 
chestra is known to the stlJdents. ;u; It's soon timeo to place stakes~· .Woonsooket; Benjamin F'ine ,'28, of importance of good clean humor, wit, 
being very good in presenting jazz mu_ who'll win, the blue, the purple, the Attleboro, and Milton vV. Callis, of ancl fun, and closed his talk with, 
(Continued on Page 2) reel, ot· the green? Newport. "Blessed be humor.'' 
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weird incantations and hideous cater- the .. Indian i.n the. display of fancy col-~ INTERCOLLEGIATE 
w.<tuling w'ere pre_cipitated into the on<. '.rhe warriors w<;>ar strange clothes ___ _ 
frosty air. There was magic in the and the squa.ws have torn the sleeves I Clark .. U n iversity-A report fron~ 
from their garn_1ents and pamted their Clark University, t h e only institution 
air and Tispaquin was making big 
face_ s li_l,_e medicine men or braves gone 
1 
holding a s traw vote during the past. 
medicine. Tispaquin, the great Pau- mad w1th the fever. Ah, see the orna- week, gives Coolidge another victory. 
wan (wizard, conjurer). With th•o ments about their necks and in their I The t otals were a s follows: Coolidge· 
medicine 1nan at the sacred fire, sat ears. The missionaries who tell the 90, La.Follette 73, Davis 3•2 , and W. Z. 
Metacomet, the great sachem of the poor red man how he offends. Ko.lus- Fost er 1. 
red men, and direct des•cendant of the cap, the ::Vlaster, had bette-r stay at As on e of the candidates received a . 
noble Massasoit, and also Awashonks, home and p r each.<!! The last tribe iB majority t he s t u dent body w a s asked 
the squaw sachem of the Sogkonates. the greatest, for in the l\1oon of t he to vot e as Sena t ors u pon the two eli-
A gathering such as one might ex- Strawberry those 1braves will becom e gible Vice Presiden tia l can didates·, wit h, 
Published weekl.\' by the students of pect to find assembled at the Long chiefs· and sagmores and they Will the startl ing r esult that W h eeler de-
R. I. State College House. leave the great stone council halls to feated Dawes, 97 t o 89, with ten scat-
Terms of Subscription The half-c1losed ,,yes of 'l'ispaquin g-o to other hunting grounds and to 
join other leagues. These n oble wac·-
terin g and b la nk votes. 
One year in advance $2.00 clre<tn1Uy regarded the sn1oke, ascentL 
S ingle copies ..... .. ................. .05 
Me rcer Univers ity-A mass meeting. 
Signed statements printed when space 
··permits: Responsibility for same not 
assumed by the paper. 
Subscribers who do not receive their 
paper reguhu·ly are requested to noti-
fy the Business Manager. 
Notice of Entry 
Acceptance for mailing at special 
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BIG MEDICINE 
Note: All Indian Names and Char-
Edit-acters Mentioned in This 
orial Are At<thcntic 
-W.J.S. 
ing in fantastic, ever-chang-ing- shapes riors carry a war club and their coun- a t w h ich t h e excitement became so 
as it was stirrecl by the gentle breeze sel is wise, for they have f onowed the grea t t hat a stu dent s trike a lm ost re-
created by the waving fox tail which trail and the war path through man y 
he moved slowly back and forth. seasons and they have gained kno'lvl-
suited, was held October 11, w h en the 
undergra duates of Mercer U niversity 
(Macon , Georgia) dis covered t hat the-"Oh, great sachen1s and defenders ol 
the reel children of the forest, the 
Great Spirit ah?ws me m.any strang2 
things. Many moons shall pass and 
rnany changes shall eon1e over our 
bunting gro umls and the lands of our 
f<tthers. After many long snows have 
come and gone the reel man will go, 
too, and the white man will take his 
place .. As the snow melts and is swal-
edge from the words• of powerful med-
icine men and wizards. Their b lank. profes.sor of b iology of t hat in stitution, 
ets are loose and b lack and their head Dr. Fox, w h o in his c la ssrooms had 
pieces ctre fiat with a tassel hanging exp la ined the theories o f evolu tion , had 
from them. These, then, are the wise been asked to r esign. Re-solu tions were 
men IU1cl sages who some clay may be- im mediately passed by t h e student 
come the sachems of the most pow·-
erful councils of the white men. 
bo dy expressin g their appreciation of 
Dr. Fox and a sking- t he ~ecutive-
"The white rnan is here to stay a.nd Committee of the Boar d of T r u s t ees t o 
the red m a n must make wa,y f or him. reconsider t he-ir action. 
lowed up by the ground, so shall our The day of C<u1onchet Canonicus, Mat- The action of t he tru stees, who are 
elected by t h e Georg ia B a ptist Con_ 
vention, was based on the g r ou nds t hat 
"in a written ex pressi on of h is views 
a s to Chris t ianit y , h e (Dr. F ox) shows 
race m.elt and be swallowecl up by those 
who now seize our forests and our 
fielcls. The Indian's lodge is; made of 
tatoag, ~inigret and Punhan1 is over. 
'!.'hough ·we strive in v a,in 'Ne will fight 
to the end, for the foUowers of Met-
the skin of bear and . deer, but the acomet never' surrender." 
white man's lodge will be 11,ewn from The fox tail ceased to wave, the he is out of h a r mony wit h t he prin -
the trees of om· forests. Th1'ough this smoke ascended in a straight, unbrok- ciple on w h ich we h old the Ch ristia n 
very place where we are now encamp- en column, and far overhead a h eron chu rch to b e founded ." " \Ve grant t o 
eel, will run a trail, not .of dirt or grass, squawked as it glided noiselessly Dr. Fox," the re-solution of t h e Board 
but of wood and iron, the same m.a- through the night. Suddenly the shrill continues, ''a perfect r ig h t t o Uberty o~· 
terial from which our oppress:ors' w<u·ning o:f the sentry's cr y and the opinion in t h e mat t er of h is religious 
'thunder boxes' are made. Along this words, "'l'he English," followed, by t he beliefs, but w e do not th ink he has. 
trail will come a long black serpent, blood-eurclling war ery shattered the either the legal or the m ora l r ight 10 
belching srnoke and fire and covered silence and announced the begin n ing hold the beliefs h e claims and a t t h e 
with a harcl sh ell like the turtle. It of a confli ct whieh once more would same time to teach in M ercer Univer-
will swallow the l)c'1.le-face, but they Pl'OVe the la);r of the "surviva-l O•f the sity." 
will come forth again unharmed. Im- fittest." University of Kansas--A class ·"open 
m.ens:e birds shall carry these intrud- King Philip, known to h is people as to beginners in dancin g and t o those-
ers far into the a ir until they can pick lV!etaeomet, g r eat sachem of the Wam- w h o are axiou s to learn the funda-
the stars from the sky and pluck the pano-ags, arose fr om the fires-ide, and mentals of g ood dancing" has recently 
feathers from the eagle-'s wing, and with proud head h eld erect , eyes fi.?'sh - been begun at t h e· Universi ty o:f Kan-
giant fish shall take them down into ing, chest hoo.ving, he looked s t olidly Meetii,gs, open to the Antire uni-
the deepest waters where only the into ·the darkness before him and said, versit y, are h e ld every Friday aftel'-
sturgeon and 'the salmon have been '".rhe whit e man comes." Dropp i ng noon, the first half being dev oted. to 
before. The trail of the s-erpent shall his blanket and seizing h is· blood.cakecl the teaching of dancin g a nd the re-
extend from Umpame (Plymouth) to tomahawk, he squared his· broad mainder to pra,ctic in g. A sm all s u m. 
the Great Swamp and westward toward shoulders and disapp eared into t h e is charged for each lesson. 
the setting sun, through Connecticut. blackness of the night. "The University recognize,~, the fa et 
the country of the long river, to Scat- W. J . S . that dan cing i s the forem,os t form of 
tacook (Hundson River ·country), the socia l entertainment and is a nx ious to 
country of the Moohags (Mohawks) . CHI 0 GIRLS TO HOLD give s tudents an opportu nity to enjOIY 
The magic fish · will swim up the big DANCE NOVEMBER Jd dan cing t o the fulles t ext en t," said the 
water in the land of the Pequots and ____ Dean of Women in r eply t o t h e orig-
Mohegans, where the canoes o·f the (Continued f rom P age l) ina! petition from the m en 's and wom-
great sachem Uncas now ride the sic, and this also should be a drawin!',· en's se!Lgovernment org a n izat ion for 
(Note: All Indian names and char- waves. From the Janel of Zunnappin, number. the establishm ent of t he c lass•. 
acters mentioned in this editorial are queen of the Narragansetts, one w ill ·The purpose of the Chi 0 d ance is University of Ca liforn ia--..J'l'wenty 
authentic.-W. J . S.) be able to look out over the salt sea to enlarge the fund, a lr ead y started , I ~embers of the University of Cali'for-
The stars shone white and clear 9ver and see the canoes of the English and towards t h e building of a new chap- 1 ma Glee Club spent t h e su mmer ln 
the great swamp and the chill breeze their white brothers, spouting smoke ter house for the Lambda Beta chap- tour in g t he United S t a t es a nd Europe 
wafted the smoke of many campfires and having great white wings. ter. giving con certs· in the various t owns 
over the frozen marsh land, eerie in "Over yo ruder on the hill where our What are you going to do? M>'Xk alon g their rou t e. Royalty a n d com-
its solitude. The gaunt faces and sul- enemy has his. beacon fir-es will' be the date, time, place and the g irl. m oners alike came to hear the "ex-
len glowing eyes o·f the Indians were stone wigwams with the length of Right!! Let's go, fellows, and show hibit or s of t h e fin e art of jazz." 
unusually calm, never betraying the many arrows and higher than the lofty the girls th at we are w illing to he111 S cotland, England, Norway, Ger-
intense hatred that burned within their elms. Paleface braves and squaws. them. Fine. m a.ny, Belg itim and Fra n ce were cov-
heartS/ as they dreamed of the many will elwell there, r u led over by many 1 e recl by t h e Club. A fter a s hort va-
~calps they would take from the arro_ chiefs, and sagamores, and one mighty OUR OPPONENTS cation in .Swit:>~erland t h e m en re· 
gant Englishmen who hoped to anni- sachem. turned home in time for the fall sem.. 
hiJ.ate them. Wha.t cared they for the "Within thi t' ester . 
pale face a d h' 1 t h 1 
8
' na IOn of the stone Connecticut Agricu ltura l College 6, "An d we made m oney", t he report 
· - · n IS gun, so ong as· ey odges will be four tribes·, e-ach having New Hampshire State University 0 
had the wily Metacomet, called by the its own sac·hem, and all COJltendJ' n· g 
1
•
11 
fro m t h e West Coast concludes. Univer s ity of Maine 20, 
English, King Philip, t o lead them friendly fashion among themselves. In We are inde-bted t o the New Student 
battle. The Wampanoags could meet u M f Bates College 0 for our In t e-rcollegia t e n ews in this is-
no defeat. Elven without the aid of 
the Nipmucks or the Narragansetts•, 
they would be invincible, for w ho had 
not heard of the .prowess of the Wam-
panoags, the mighty Pokanokets? 
IDver and anon a be-feathered, blan-
keted warrior would turn his head 
s lowly toward the huge fir e in the 
center of the enclosure, from whence 
. 
18 oon o the Wildrice the braves Massachusetts Agricult u r a l College 53 
of the youngest b·ibe are given their W oJ'Cester· Polytechnical CoUege 13 sue. 
w b t Dar-tmouth-A club hou se w h ere· 
ar anne s and afte-r the long SU10W New York U n iversity 7 
wl th M "members may drop in a t an y time 
len e · oon of Planting- comes College, of the Cit y of New Y or k , 7 
1 t during t he da y for t ea or c offee or for arot<nc he warriors of the next tribe 
seek these head dre.sse·s just as we seek 
scalps. The third tribe bends its eL 
forts toward the Pl'Oductii::m o'f a gor-
geous war dance in the large- Pow-
wow Hall where the white man rivals 
j u s t a t a lk and a rest" is b ein g plan-
Alfred R. Lee, '09, poultryman, Unit -
ned by t h e Rou n d Table the under -
eel States Department of Agricu lture, gradua t 1-· · I. ' e ( 1s cusswn c u b a t Dar t -· 
is co -author of "Antineuritic Vitamin mouth. 
in Poultry 1!'1esh and Eggs" in the! P lan s for an eatin g club " w h ere n ot. 
Journal o'f Agricultural Resear ch . 'C t · , ·1 , on rnueu on 'age 3) 
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FIRE DEPARTMENT VARSITY LOSES \STUDENT OFFERS 
IS ORGANIZED! FOOTBALL TUSSLE I A SEQUEL TO .. 
Fire Protectio~ for Buildings About I TO LOWELL, 6-0 \ GIRLS I LOVE 'EM 
College; R~lph Shaw Chief 
A meeting of all student employees, 
except those of the boarding depa;•:t-
ment, was he ld after assemobly at the 
carpenter shop. H arry Thomas, one 
of the employees of t he college, gave 
the boys instru ctions· in fire drill and 
"Rhody's" Offence Was Weak; 
Punting Goes Well; Locals 
Score Touchdown But Of-
ficial's Mistake Takes it 
Away 
Girls Are Divided Into Three 
1 Classes; Experience Is a 
Great Teacher 
I question the statement made in 
the last issue of the Beacon, on its 
Rlwde Isla nd S tate 'Varsity e leven f ront page that ran as fo llows: "The 
3 
SUBSCRIBE NOW 
FOR YOUR GRIST 
Seniors Plan to Make this Year's 
Annual a Success 
The question :!.rises this year as' t o 
whether Rhode Island State College 
<'an sup·port a college annual. · Almost 
every college and u niversity in the · 
country can and does edit a y&'l.l- book. 
S urely the student body of R hode Is-
assigned the students to individual lost to Lowell T extile, 6_0, last S ar.-
positions on the college ·fire cleparL 0ne great cause for the amount of joy land can do likewise. 
m.ent. Ralph Shaw was elected chief 
and M.ark Gifford assistant. Fro·m time 
to t ime, drills will be held and instruc -
tion given, to insure the college of an 
ade quate fire-fighting organization. 
urday at Lowell. in th is wor ld today is . g irls." It is· ~l'he present Senior Class plans to 
T h e localf:l lacked scoring punch, for quite evident that the writer of that make the Gr·ist a real college year-
from within the shadow of the goal - artic le has had !itt! •~ to do with t he boolL In the past the Grist has been 
posts the boys couldn't s h ove the ball nk ing sex. H e is s till in that pre - edited bi-annua lly, but we feel sure 
over. "'.Rhody's" offense w a.s terribly 
off-·form .· Our forward passes didn't 
historic age of romanticism---an age that the student body will co-operate 
which to the college man and woman, to make the Grist an annual issue. 
INTERCOLLEGIATE WOrl{. 
clutch. 
A hoodoo had the team in "ain't no mo'." 'f'oda.y the younger In a short time we will b e called 
(Cnnti •ue<l from l-'age 2) "Kippy" Boswoeth's punts were a 
only member s of the Round Tab le but f ea ture to watch; while standing- in 
a lso tho ~ e other men w h o may be in - ba ck of h is own goal line he booted 
terested in the cliscus~1on of various one, w it h the w ind, acr.oss the field . 
gen eration demands facts-not fan - upon to do our bit in this resp·ect. 
c:ef\ After a party one doesn't find Let's get together a nd put it across. 
top ics and pr·oh lems of interest to un-
J en!J.en picked up a loos,ely _held ball 
much enjoyment in <Ill emaciated pock -
et book and begin;; to realize that it 
isn 't :1lways the woman who payS>. It 
is a wre bet that the Klondike gold dergraduates" are also being consicl -
i n the second period and ran fo·r a r·u sh of the 80's had nothing on the 
erec1. 
touchdown, :but the referee claimecl ·uHh of t he flappers of '24. 
Rocheste r- After a summer's wol'l;: that he had blown the whistle befor e Gil'ls are divided into three 
in the shops a nd mills the Roch- classes, 
in m y opinion, Which are as f ollows; 
The kind you spend time and money 
the Rhode Islande1· completed his .p lay. est~~· Iilclustrial Gl'Oup, _c omposed 0f After the game h e repudiated his 
nine college students , he ld a confer-
former statement. on, the kind whom you spend only 
POLITICAL RALLY 
PLANS FORMED 
Student Council Starts Political 
Club; Many Speakers to Be 
Engaged to Speak 
Brosnan, the sterling ·right end O·f time on, and the t hitcl class whorn you A meeting of the Student Council 
ence to d iscuss their experiences. They 
ri~ssecl a resolution-a startling one. 
t h e 'l'ra cle School, p-icked up a fum- s ize u p a.s worth neither of these val- was ca lled to order at 7 p. m. by Fres-
h, led PL.m t in the th. ird q uarter _a nd r.an I uable commodities. But the entire iil.ent ·w. F. Luclier for the purpose of bers of the Rochester Industrial Serv-
for a t ouchdown from the fifty -thr<'oe three classes wait for you, shovel and 'l.nal~:ing· plans· for a political ral iy to ice 'Group of 1924, hereby open ly sym_ 
"Be It Resolved t hat we, the mem-
pathize with the worker in his strug- ya rd line. The try for the goal after pan in hand. the place within the near future.' Oth-
t.o uchdown faile d. Nbw t he first class, those whom you er colleges have poli tical clubs arid the 
gle for the betterment of labor, affirm 'rhe summary: spen d the time and money -on, m.a.y be t•tuderits ai·e cloirig t):leir -Jluty as. good 
our belief in the inalienable right a{ R. I. State Lowell Textile briefiy classed a s the Pron1 G:ir l, the I American citizens to put a man w ith 
the worker to str iRe, a n d denounce the Hall, re ___ _____ _______ _ 
acts of co llege men who h ave in the Giffo rd, rt .......... . le , Gould Soph H o·p Drag, the \V'eek-J<Jnder, the courage, with decision, with w ill pow-
·past been instrumental in breaking It, Pete1·son \¥oman for the House-Dance, and the er and with foresight at the head of 
Smith, rg 
·s trikes and condetnn strikebreaking as 2\fea de, c ---------- ... .. ..... lg, G ladwin Vacationer. These are t h e types. that this great land of QJus·. Someh-ow or 
a. utter disregard of the workers' nee - :\or·thup, lg -- ---·-- -- --- ........ : . . c: Ben.tley I one spends the long hours• with a.nd other we h ave always lacked t his s;pil'-
___ , __ .. __ _____ _ rg, Musgrove the shorter pocketbook But even wrth it at Rhode Island State. Why, I can-essa.ry struggle for a decent livelihood. 
Barber, lt ....... . 
---- -- -- ------ rt, .Con norton those joys, if such t h ey are calied by not sa.y, for surely we should devote 
YEARLINGS :lfeade, le, --- ------------ --------..... re, Brosnan some romantic youth, are a bit marred some of our time to such vital is,sues Bosworth, qb ----..... qb, Corbett by "the alluring scent of rich perfume!' which govern our fu ture days. We 
TRAIN F10R RACE 
J ensen, rhb ----- ... . lhb, Frederickson direct from Woolworth, and that who a.re college students., and are 
Graton, lhb ........ _________ , r hb, Lus·sier 
1 
strumming uke h a lf a note out of tone, looked to as. being the leaders of '00-
:.l.fakin, fb - --------- .. ·------------ ...... fb, ,Bastow he1· half shut eyes, yes, is either for m orrow, cannot afford t o let the pres -
Score-R. I. 0; Lowell T extile 6. effect, dear buddy, or she's dead tired 1 ent presidential campaign pass by Twenty Youths Out fo. r Hill and Dale Squad Touchdown-Brosnan. ..Substitutions~ from previous par t ies . . Yeah, how of- without manifesting some loyalty to 
-·-·---- For Lowell: Parkin for G ladwin , R eel- ten f>he wants something more than t he country we love. We are expeot-
The Freshmen cross-coun t ry teail'l i s ding for Musgrave, Walker :!)or Lus·- just talk, a n d how often you foolishly ing to have speakers from the three 
ve ry small this year, only twenry can- sier, Spinner for Parkin, Yacubian for give it .to her. And as for sweet noth_ different political par ties, who will be 
dicla.tes · having r eported fo1· practice. Lussier; for R. I. State-Priestly for ings~they don' t mean a thing then or able to display remarkable orat or y , 
Freshman spirit h a.s been lacking in H a ll, LaChappel! for Makin, D on a ld for later. Some day you'll both laug h a nd will give u s both mutual and re-
all branches of sport thus far this Jensen, Hickey for L<VChappell, De- over t hat foo lish night. ciprocal invective of the most inter-
year a nd a ll m en that are physically chang fo r Northup, Suita for Gratton, Then at a dance. When you have esrt:ing degree. It is u p t o you, one· 
fit a.nd not playing football are urged Ralston fo·r Meade. R eferee----E. Per- slipped, unseen, .out into the· dark, the and all, facu lty and students, to come-
to hand in their' names to the cross- ry, o.f Springfie.Jd CoUege. Umpire- soft, wa.rm peTson by your s~de, clever out and give this occasion your sin-
country m a n agers. Owen of the University of Vermont . little rascal, she is poising until you're cere and hearty support. 
The following Freshmen a r e show- Head Linesman-Larkin of H oly Cross . :f'a.irly eaten u p with desire. LitUe is 
ing promise of developing into good Time- Four uwelvc-min ute periods. sa.icl, much is implied and last of 'an MAGIC HOURS 
cross-country men. Attendance, 1,500. that kiss, which is the climax of her A breeze is b lowing; stars are glow-
Adams, Ayre, Asdikian , Colvin , 
Dring, Fine, Foster, Hodges, Johnson, 
Tauton, Murphy, M onroe, Randall, 
Skop, Shaw, Smith, Gee, Miner, Jep-
son. 
HOME EC. CLUB 
HOLDS MEETING 
RHOTA IOTA KAPPA 
As a result of a.n error in copy in 
the last issue of t h e Beacon, the names 
of the p ledgees o'f Rho I ota. Kappa. were 
omitted. 
The .fraternity wishes to announce 
the pledging of the following men ; 
Robert E . Blake, '28, of Westerly; 
Francis J. Buckley, ' 28, o·f Chicop·ee, 
, Mass.; Courtland R. Chapman, '28, of 
Business Meeting -in Order; Plans Westerly, and Charles T. Mill er, '28, of 
for Club Started Barrington. 
al'tistry. Then some other "Joe Co·llege" 
comes out and drags ·her in to the 
dance for another struggle and t ;1e 
spell is broken. 
The second class is t he kind you 
write h ome to for fudge and SIOme-
times a fter a twinge of conscience pay 
her a n auto call. 
The last class is usually t he "intel~ 
lectua.l" but dumb type. 
"Smell anything, granclm.ot her ?" 
ing. 
The moon seems full of joy. 
Their shadows bending ; Love is 
sen ding 
Sweet words to girl and boy. 
T!hey're. sittdng tightly; 
b-rightly, 
eyes sh¥ne 
Their forms move .gracefully. 
She looks as s·weet ly, d ressed 
neatly, 
As any fairy'd be. 
·asked the youngster who was· lying on 
the floor drawing. His arms seem stronger; h ours grow 
This year's first meeting of the Home Grandmother assured him she d id • lo.nger 
Economics Club was called Tuesday GRIST MEETING not. 
n ig h t, October 14, by P r esident Vera The "Gtist" Bus iness Bo-ard held a. The young artist gave a few finish-
S.wa.n. s hort . ing touches and repeated the ques-
meetmg on Oct · 17•. 1924• in tion. G randmother sniffed the air a n d 
The matte~r of clues and activities Science H a ll, directly after the Sen- again declared she smelled nothin g. 
for the coming year were discus·secl. iors' meeting. 
T han any one'd recall. 
The both are thinking; 
drinking 
The bea uty of it a ll. 
hearts are 
"vVell," said the boy, "you ought to. 
'rhe club plans to have t wo very in- Several contracts for the purposes_ He dr aws her nearer ; she seems 
- have just drawed a skunk ." teresting speakers this winter, Adelaide of printing, engraving, etc., we're ex- dearer 
Baylor, S[lecia list in Smith-Hughes amined. The members a lso discussed The wearing of a. fraternit y pin used T han any one he knows. 
Board ·of Vocational Education, and selling prices and advertisement rates. to denote an engagement. Now it Their lips a re press;ing. 'Tis a blesa~ 
Lita Bane, who will speak on Home 
1 
'l'he date of the riext meeting will I only shows there has been a. small ing, 
Economics. · be announced later. skirmish. Forgetting a ll their woes. 
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F~ESHMEN ADHERE 1
1
M. E/S ELECT 
The carrion crow 'who'll pick thy i - ·.N·.' E' w· ·, o·· ·F' ~ .. FICE· RS 
' brail<s, I 
REV.G.R.BAKER 
SPEAKS BEFORE 
! STUDEN'fS FORM 
1 NEW SOCIETY 
'\Viii gain but little for his pains, 
For thy rancid little. head_,_ I.P¢rtnanent Officers ~o 1Society I 
No brains are there, but space instead. I'---'- Made at Elec.tlon 
I A L a meeting of the Mechar:ical En-
I STUD;ENT BODY Biological Society Is Chartered; 
Mr. W. J. Snow, President 
Pro Tempore; Constitu-
tion to be Drawn Up 
Do.peless , hune brain, n1oron, serf, 
I 
gineers on F'riday ,evening, Oct. 17, Tread not upon the sacred tm·l', 
Better that thou remain unborn, , 192•J, in Lippitt Hall, officers for the 
1~httn e'er they feet touch Carnpus i conting- year '\:Vere elected. E. Sand-
bet·g wns olc•cted president, vV. A. 
Firs!: Meeting of the Religious 
Groups Held in Lippitt Hall; 
Many People Attend 
l're"11Jrey vice president, and L. vVales '.'I)o \Ve need religion?" \vas the 
question answered by Reverend George 
will be held on R Baker last Stmday in Lippitt Hall. 
24. 1924, in Lip- Hev. Baker, Secretary o'f the Northern 
IIeed thitl well, thou piece of tripe seeretat·y-trea.surer. 
· I 'rbe next meeting And .".·ry.' olce naught lmt tlle corn-col> . 
. . · 1,-,rida~y evening-, Oct. 
plpe. I pitt Hall. 
· The charter meeting- of the Biolog-
ical Society was. held in Science Hall 
on M'onday even,ing·, October 20th. The 
rnee.ting was called to order by lVJ:r. 
Snow, who g·ave a. short addr ess and 
then called on Prof. Barlow for a few 
words in regards to the purposes of 
the urgai1ization. 
r_ro co-ed neither speak ll or look, 
But read thy little picture book. 
·vvhen a woman tells you something 
that is supposed to be a secret, always 
hat that thou must pretend to he very much flattered. You 
will be, anyway. 
~rhe J1..,reshi11a11 
wear, 
Shall cover each. moth-eaten hair; i 
And tread not from our white chaJJ< .. I Bills: How many here had graphs 
line I in high school? 
Or on thy bones wm magots dine. A tumult ensued. 
From thy cold -corpse the crow will t'iy 
And leave to all ·who pass thereby 
An omen, fierce, g'rotesquc and cruel, 
Of one w h o da,red to breai>: our rule, 
With apo.logles to ? 
\V() wish to correct ,(1. statement, 
made in ,a recont issue o~' the Beacon, 
that Herman E . Segelin i$ assistant in 
Bact(')riology. Mr. Segelin's correct 
classification is that o:[ "Instructor in 
Bacteriol ogy and Hesearch Assistant in 
. Ani.mal B r eeding and "Pathology." 
After the Dance 
Round Robtn <tlub 
A. S. Bliss, Steward 
L. Vaughn Co. 
Established 1847 
Man~1facturers of 
SASH, DOO RS, BLINDS, 
A ND BUILDE RS' FINISH 
11 53 ·1155 Westminst1er 'Street 
Providence, R. I. 
The College Shop 
Sporting Goods-Stationery 
Candy-Cigarettes 
Home-Cooking 
Graph do&s sound JiJ<e gr<aft. 
DANCING 
SATURDAYS 8-11 
ROGER WILLIAMS PARK 
CASINO 
Blue and Whire Ramblers 
Orchestra 
--------------------·--·-
PERPETUATE 
YOUR COLLEGE DAYS 
WITH A 
COLLEGE MEMORY BOOK 
AR1' GROVER, Agent 
P. I. K. House 
"Kingston Hill Store" 
GROCERIES NOTIONS 
~.ight Lunches a Specialty 
C ig ;us Cigarettes Candy 
ICE CREAM 
College Jewelry .~ 
' 
RINGS 
Something for Everybody! 
Xmas orders taken NOW 
Get your order in early 
ELVIN G. HENDRICK 
Zeta Pi Alpha 
Charms Brooches 
----- ~- ------------~ --- --------·~-~~-~--------~----- -------
Baptist Convention, delivered his mes-
very convincingly by relating 
son1e .fanliliar inc~. dent V\~Hh a religious 
significance. 
\Ve need religion only in the light 
of how and wh~Lt we intend to accom.-
plish in life~ Is our aim paralle.! to 
a one-hundred yard dash or a t'vo-
mile run? 
short one. 
Our task is a long, not a 
\i'\Te n1ust reserve strength 
if we are to endure to the finish; m 
ordet· to stick to the hard gravel 
course despite the inviting, restful 
green grass•, lining the track. We need 
help from someone higher up, les<t we 
d·rop from life's race before the goal 
It WiccS learned from Prof. Barlow 
that a similar society was organized 
in the f;dl of 1917, but failed because 
most of its members were calle<i to 
war. 
Dr. Browning and Prof. Bauer also 
spoke concerning the objects. and pur-
pose-s of the society. 
The follo-wing offi·cers were nomin -
ated pro tempore: 
Mr. vV. Snow, Pres. 
Mr. G. Young, Sec. 
It was voted that the pres1iden t 
is reached. should appoint a committee to draw 
A toy electric tntin will run 011 a up a constitution and Mr. Gifford, M r . 
f,our-cell battery; but how long Will it Howard and Mr. Patterson ·wer e ap. 
run? Connect the system with city pointed hy him for this purpose. 
uurrent and the little train g:oes on It was also voted that the meetings 
indrd'lnitely. \Ve exist only with the shoulcl be held bi-weekly on vVedn es-
help of God; let us not profer grati- day , and November 5 was deoided on 
tude in a critical 1110111ent, but at all as the next meeting night. Aftet· this 
times-the first is selfishness, the sec- :was decided on the meeting adjourned . 
oncl, duty. 
MEN I DON'l' LIKE At the, beginning and close of the He isn't an intellectual snob-he 
merclting s•evet·a! hyms were s.ung. Rev. cotrldn't be. But he has a snobbis h 
Baker's serrnon, the initial one of a sense of hu.n101\ an inTpenetrab'le ,vrit. 
series, pla.nned by Presir!ent l!lclwards, He manages to wrest a long funn y 
was well attended by students and story out of two minutes' conve.rs·a,-
i:ownspeoplc. It is hoped and m·ged tion, where anyone else would be u n-
1 that even more will attend in the fu- able to se-e the point. I-Ie te.Us you 
I ture. you're the most W•Ol'lderful dancer h e 
! Next Sunday, Oct. 26, Father Quinn, ever clanced with, the only one w ho 
I 
of vVakefield, will conduct a similar c_an )'ol!o.w his 1ntri~a.te steps-the n 
1TJ€etirig. 
PICNIC HINTS 
rr\veezers are very usefun for re-
never dances with you. He can g ive 
you the low-clown on any of the fresh-
ln.en girls, and rnako it pretty lo"\v~ 
then turn nround and take them out. 
He hns his own ideas on what's be-~ rnoving ants fron1. cake or s-piders 
from iee.d tea. Other insects can be ing worn, n nd whe•ther it is or not he 
rescued from death in the lemonade lavishly weal·~ it. He has pet nick-
nan1€S :for every girl, and 1vhen a n y 
girl is the center ol' attraction h <:l 
by the use of snn.ll rafts made from 
ging-ex· .ale co1·ks. 
r·ush0~ Ul) nnd creat0s n.n intin1a cy 3.'0 be trne to their nnme, sandwiches 
with her by employing· the pet nick-
should c-ontain Sand. 
nan1.e. 
Srcrcli'!'le .cams n~ay be opened by run- . , . . : 
. · He expounds ltberally on snapp y 
over them w1th the car, but care I women--then shal,cs when he sees 
f'hould be used in nvoiding- punctured ·. . . . . 
1 
, 
1 . one smoke. He mstSts t ere s es;s 
tlres. 1 ... :. . l 'l . . l t l' 
-
1
. ch·Inking-. s:tnce pro 11 )lltlon, t 1a 1q uor 
Poison ivy should not be used to . 
. . . is getting scarcer a.nd scarcer-and 
garn!Sh salad. . . , \';m't hn.ve 11. goocl time ·without it. 
In an emergency a tennis racket can'[ ~-------------
be used for a 1110Srtuito swatter. "Frosh": Hey! \Vho's the JVIatb. I, 
Le;we empty bottles, cans, paper I Prof.? 
plates and other ):ubbish for a land- So ph : Prof. Bills. 
ma.rk, so that you will be able to point Later, "Frosh": iJh, I say, are yott 
out the spot to your friends next year.! Professor Williams? 
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